Ibizan Hound Club of the United States
Tuesday, September 10, 2019

**Agility**
Mark Upshaw

*All results reflect the dogs’ current owners.*

**Ag Master**
(24 INCHES)
4th
FC Icycold Endurance Third Trek RA SC MX AXJ XF CGC TKN
T Basch/J Basch

Ibizan Hound Club of the United States
Wednesday, September 11, 2019

**Rally**
Ms. V Kinion

*All results reflect the dogs’ current owners.*

**Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes**

RMAS, FC Basch's Spanish Fly BN RM3 RAE3 MC
ACT2 CGCA TKA T Basch/J Basch

**Rally Novice B**
(3 ent)
1st
CH L-Wynds Talent Compels A Soul SC CA
M Wagenaar/L Thorne
CH L-Wynd's Wicked Djinn L Roberts/L Thorne
2nd
pts 79.0
pts 78.0

**Rally Advanced B**
(2 ent)
1st
GCHB DC Dragorra's Crystal Dreams CD RI SC CGC
S Stanley/A Harper
pts 82.0

**Rally Master**
(2 ent)
1st
FC Basch's Spanish Fly BN RM3 RAE3 MC
ACT2 CGCA TKA T Basch/J Basch
5 pts 92.0

2nd
GCH CH Destiny's Taji Sex Pistol CD RE SC
CGCA CGCU A Harper/D Trieschman/K Campbell
pts 77.0
Ibizan Hound Club of the United States
Wednesday, September 11, 2019
Obedience
Ms. V Kinion

All results reflect the dogs’ current owners.

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes
Nov A, FC Basch’s Spanish Fly BN RM3 RAE3 MC ACT2 CGCA TKA
T Basch/J Basch

Novice A
1st FC Basch’s Spanish Fly BN RM3 RAE3 MC ACT2 CGCA TKA
T Basch/J Basch
173.0

Ibizan Hound Club of the United States
Thursday, September 12, 2019
Ms. H S Clevenstine

All results reflect the dogs’ current owners.

Ibizan (48 Ent - 23d - 25b)

Breed Winners
Best of Breed or Variety
GCH CH Heron And Hound Notanuff Hellsbells N Dam’Ation (D), M Pierotti-Tietje/C Shaw
Best of Opposite Sex
GCHB DC Aliki's Yada Yada Yada SC LCX (B), A Mirestes
Select Dog
GCHG CH Alfheim's Hawaii Five O SC, K Williamson-Jensen
Select Bitch
GCH CH Dragorra's I Move The Stars For No One RN SC, A Harper
Best of Winners
Nahala's Winter Dragon (D), A Mitchell-Lynch
Best Owner-Handled
GCH CH Heron And Hound Notanuff Hellsbells N Dam’Ation (D), M Pierotti-Tietje/C Shaw
Winners Dog
Nahala's Winter Dragon, A Mitchell-Lynch
Reserve Winner Dog
Redfaire’s First Avenger SC, B Reding/E Reding/A Mirestes
Winners Bitch
FC Nahala's Arctic Sky Dance SC, A Mitchell-Lynch
Reserve Winner Bitch
Nevaeh's Totally B’Itchin’, N Bedea/L Kling

Dogs (10d 5 pts)
12 - 18 Mos.
1 Aliki The Frond Files, S Chapuis/A Mirestes/A Chapuis
2 Kibbys American Pharoah Of Sada N Treybeau TKN, S Duryee/S Wright-Hiller

Bred By Exhibitor
1 Nahala's Winter Dragon, A Mitchell-Lynch
2 Redfaire’s First Avenger SC, B Reding/E Reding/A Mirestes
3 Harehill's Monkey Wrench, W Anderson

American Bred
1 Davinci Nahala Cubs Thrills And Chills, J Fisher/J Fisher/J Morris
2 Kibby's Firenze Fire, S Wright-Hiller
3 Redfaire’s Hero For Hire SC, E Reding/B Reding/A Mirestes
Amateur Owner Handler
  1 Davinci Nahala Cubs Thrills And Chills, J Fisher/J Fisher/J Morris

Open SC (Smooth Coat)
  1 Abbaio The Gizzard Of Oz, M Brendemuehl/S Murphy

Open WC (Wire Coat)
  1 Aliki Redfaire Bob Actually, A Mirestes/B Reding/S Reding

Bitches (10b 5 pts)

Puppy 9 - 12 Mos.
  1 Harehill's Monkeying Around, C Durdel/D Durdel/W Anderson

12 - 18 Mos.
  1 Nevaeh's Totally B' Itchin', N Bedea/L Kling
  2 Aliki Pro Tiki Con Tiki, C Reid/D Reid
  3 Kibby N Treybeau's Light My Fire TKN, S Wright-Hiller

Bred By Exhibitor
  1 FC Nahala's Arctic Sky Dance SC, A Mitchell-Lynch
  2 Harehill's Sock Monkey, W Anderson
  3 Abbaio Play Among The Stars, S Murphy
  4 Redfaire Aliki Ear-Sy Rider, B Reding/A Mirestes/S Reding

Open SC (Smooth Coat)
  1 Harehill's Mimosa, C Konieczko/K Konieczko/W Anderson

Open WC (Wire Coat)
  1 Redfaire's Fish Fry, M Fulcher/S Reding/B Reding

Non-Reg Veteran,
  Non-Reg Veteran VET 7 TO 9
  1 GCH DC Kamars Xxx Bladerunner SC, D Anderson/J Anderson/K Belz
  2 GCH CH Harehill's Crazy Little Thing Called Love SC, E Liebes/J Liebes

Non-Reg Veteran VET 9
  1 GCHG CH Alfheim's Hawaii Five O SC, K Williamson-Jensen
  2 GCH DC Alisian Fields Epic Thescelo SC, A Barbour

Non-Reg Veteran, Bitches
  Non-Reg Veteran VET 7 TO 9
  1 GCH DC Nahala's Signed Sealed Delivered SC CA, A Mitchell-Lynch

Non-Reg Veteran VET 9
  1 GCHB DC Aliki's Yada Yada Yada SC LCX, A Mirestes
  2 GCH DC Davinci's White Witch At Heron And Hound SC LCX
     M Pierotti-Tietje/A Tietje/J Morris
  3 GCH DC Davinci's Primera Nina SC, B Murray/J Morris
  4 GCH DC Aliki's By Any Other Name Erised MC, E Reding/A Mirestes/B Reding

Best of Breed/Variety Competition
  GCH CH Heron And Hound Notanuff Hellsbells N Dam'Ation (D), M Pierotti-Tietje/C Shaw
  BOB (5 pts)
  GCH CH Heron And Hound Notanuff Hellsbells N Dam'Ation (D), M Pierotti-Tietje/C Shaw
  BOBOH
  GCH CH Dragorra's I Move The Stars For No One RN SC (B), A Harper
  SEL (5 pts)
Lure Coursing Results

AKC QC Test

Mr. Robert Frost

Friday, September 13, 2019

Redfaire Aliki Ear-Sy Rider  B Reding/A Mirestes/S Reding

CH Trube Whoop There It Is A'Daval-Wynd N Marwyn  M Smith/H Clevenstine

AKC LC Trial

Kathy Kelly and Mr. Robert Frost

Friday, September 13, 2019

Number of Entries: 41

Best of Breed

CH Nahala's Eternal Winter At Morado  L Hartlep/A Mitchell-Lynch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open --- S Div. A</th>
<th>K Kelly</th>
<th>Mr. R R Frost</th>
<th>(6 Starters)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Daval-Wynd Chewy Razzle Dazzle</td>
<td>L Carter/S Carter/L Thorne/H Clevenstine</td>
<td>(5 points)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd CH Aliki Redfaire O'La Time To Put On Makeup SC</td>
<td>A Mirestes/B Reding/E Cook/S Reding</td>
<td>(3 points)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd GCH CH Harehill's Crazy Little Thing Called Love SC</td>
<td>E Liebes/J Liebes</td>
<td>(2 points)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th CH Abbaio Sifaka</td>
<td>S Murphy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th GCH CH Abbaio The Crumpet Of The Swan</td>
<td>C Tippens/S Murphy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kibbys American Pharaoh Of Sada N Treybeau TKN  ---  S Duryee/S Wright-Hiller

AKC LC Trial, Con't

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open --- S Div. B</th>
<th>K Kelly</th>
<th>Mr. R R Frost</th>
<th>(6 Starters)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st CH Nahala's Eternal Winter At Morado</td>
<td>L Hartlep/A Mitchell-Lynch</td>
<td>(5 points)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd CH Abbaio Bushbaby</td>
<td>S Murphy</td>
<td>(3 points)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd GCH CH Dragorra's I Move The Stars For No One RN SC</td>
<td>A Harper</td>
<td>(2 points)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Abbaio Play Among The Stars SC</td>
<td>S Murphy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Redfaire Aliki Ear-Sy Rider</td>
<td>B Reding/A Mirestes/S Reding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open --- S Div. C</th>
<th>K Kelly</th>
<th>Mr. R R Frost</th>
<th>(7 Starters)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st CH Harehill's Look Of Love</td>
<td>C Reid/W Anderson</td>
<td>(5 points)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Abbaio The Gizzard Of Oz</td>
<td>M Brendemuehl/S Murphy</td>
<td>(3 points)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Aliki Redfaire Bob Actually</td>
<td>A Mirestes/B Reding/S Reding</td>
<td>(2 points)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Open --- S Div. D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>CH Abbaio Madame Berthe’s Mouse</td>
<td>J Smith Carter/S Fuller/S Murphy (5 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Redfaire's First Avenger SC</td>
<td>B Reding/E Reding/A Mirestes (3 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Daval-Wynd Taji Boho Pixie Of Syndicate</td>
<td>L Roberts/L Thorne (2 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>GCH CH Destiny’s Taji Sex Pistol CD RE SC CGCA CGCU</td>
<td>A Harper/D Trieschman/K Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Gdab Everything Counts</td>
<td>I Keppler/C Reid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special --- S Div. A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>DC Abbaio Let’s Talk Turkey SC</td>
<td>S Murphy (5 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>GCH DC Kamars First Rule Of Flying SC CA</td>
<td>L Hartlep/K Belz (3 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>DC Icycold Takea Second Lookat Me SC</td>
<td>K Catt/S Marshall (2 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>DC Icycold 3rd Red Dawn At Henmar SC TKN</td>
<td>S Wright/K Catt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>FC Elan Halcyon Compelling Dreams Will Double SC</td>
<td>M Wagenaar/J Fisher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special --- S Div. B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>DC Redfaire’s Don’t Be Shellfish SC</td>
<td>B Reding/S Reding/E Bell (5 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>FC Icycold Thirdmate SC</td>
<td>K Catt/S Marshall (3 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>DC Redfaire’s Call Me Fishmael At Blue Note SC</td>
<td>H Hamilton/S Reding/B Reding (2 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>GCH DC Kamars Double Back To Treybeau FDC SC CA ACT1 CGC TKN</td>
<td>S Wright-Hiller/D Wright/K Belz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>DC Abbaio The Silence Of The Yams SC</td>
<td>S Murphy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Veteran

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>GCH DC Serandida Abbaio Alla Luna MC NAJ</td>
<td>S Murphy (3 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>GCH DC Kamars Xxx Bladerunner SC</td>
<td>D Anderson/J Anderson/K Belz (1 points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>GCHB DC Aliki’s Yada Yada Yada SC LCX</td>
<td>A Mirestes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>CH L-Wynds Talent Compels A Soul SC CA</td>
<td>M Wagenaar/L Thorne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ASFA Trial Results**

Sep 14, 2019  
Gray Summit, MO  
Enter: 31  
Judges: Kathleen Kelly, Aaron Todd Miller, MD

**Open Flight A (10, 1 NC)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jadis, Ch Nahala's Eternal Winter At Morado, L.Hartlep/A.Mitchell-Lynch</td>
<td>+840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clarice, DC Abbaio The Silence Of The Yams, SC, S.Murphy</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ellie, Kibby N Treybeau's Light My Fire, S.Wright-Hiller</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tut, IntCh, Ch Enzo's 'N Azar's Boy Tut V Abbaio, TD, CGC, K.Hudman</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NBQ: Thea, Kamars Flying Arrow, S.Duryee/K.Belz

**Open Flight B (10)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reina, Ch Trube Whoop There It Is A'Daval-Wynd N Marwyn, M.Smith/H.Clevenstine</td>
<td>R40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Faline, DC Abbaio Let's Talk Turkey, SC, S.Murphy</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Michelle, Ch Honeyymoon's Guns n Roses Compelling Gypsy, M.Wagenaar/S.Romine</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mouse, Ch Abbaio Madame Berthe's Mouse, J.Smith-Carter DVM/Fuller/Murphy</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NBQ: Juno, Nahala's Arctic Sky Dance, A.Mitchell-Lynch

**Field Champion Flight A (8)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hurry, CKC DC, UCh IcyCold Every Second Counts, LCM, FChX, Dr.K.Catt</td>
<td>R32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ensign, CKC GCh DC, UCh IcyCold Thrdmate, LCM4, FChX, Dr.K.Catt</td>
<td>+24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Seren, GCh, DC Kamars First Rule Of Flying, FCh, SC, L.Petesch/K.Belz</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dawn, DC, CKC Ch IcyCold 3rd Red Dawn At Henmar, FCh, SC, GRC, S.Wright/K.Catt</td>
<td>+8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NBQ: Izzy, DC Kamars Double Back To Treybeau, FCh, SC, S.Wright/D.Wright/K.Belz

**Veteran Flight A (1)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stella, GCh, DC Serandida Abbaio Alla Luna, SC, S.Murphy</td>
<td>R4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SINGLES Flight A (2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hugo, Ch Nahala's Winter Dragon, A.Mitchell-Lynch</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Church, GCh Heron And Hound Notanuff Hellsbells N Dam'Ation, M.Pierotti-Tietje/C.Shaw</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>